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perhspi, beer » closer analogy than to I AW ÆR0NÀÜT S PERIL. | dentiy toVriating wndiltloD^The waterany of the other leading profewlont. Yet, AJUVltnui u was smooth, and as the collision oecarred
regardless of the amount of P«P*r*“°” _______ bat a ehort distance off Long Branch, It
It represents, the diploma received from I in B„ppoeed that the missing boat at-
tee medical college marks a ewes oi whom A BIO BENT IN tempted to make the land on the New

BATTLE YESTERDAY IN distinction, while that received from the QA8 I K Jersey coast. The Hamilton proceeded
" __ normal school elands for practically THB BALLOON OVER- to quarantine, where the health officer,
THE VICINITY OP nothing beyond a guarantee that a 1 finding that the people from the Mace-

certain coarse In pedagogics has been 1 CAME HIM. donia were over tfce aeoal quarantine
MANILA. I completed. . . ... •_ __tJ | 1 period of five days end were all well,It may be said that recognition should I ----------- permitted them to proceed. At qnaran-

not be witheld from pedagogy simply be- _ n-hnnaand Peonte Watch tine it wae seen that the Hamilton’s bow». *««<— b,ar,ar‘s,“a*,^"œ
W‘"1,pe "a °”6»" c*”r S«i.T.«5 Fell with a Faraoeate into . Tree board «S . “wSSS OrewM. of Trade Bern»., the U <m^ b«,«. .lih

Desperate Struggle and Consider- theory, as a result of which educators I height. The eteemer waa considerably interested orders, and aa long aa prosperity lnother
are divided into factions on every point; But May Live. dam wed, but no one on board waa hurt. Intereated- ^es =' btiEneaB aeerMnatnrally tofoll^r,
while the prsctlee of medicine la based I _______ The Macedonia is a chartered vessel in ----------- - MehestUfl0Jnrea wm? monel* ̂ nlentifnl
partly on theory and partly on definite I the service of the Ward Line and fliee » »lrfh uî« fi.8n«ni.îîl»h Loth»
knowledge, so that, althongh there are June 12-Swinging on a the German flsg. She sailed from Man- New Yobk, June 12.—Survey work haUs^li hwededdedî^toê better^f

Masha. Jane IS, 4.40 p. m.-At dsy- many pointa oniwh oh phyriMauitafl *J, .U11.M.J2S «d Cienlns-oe June 6 preUmln.ry to the laying of a cable be-1 deddedly the better oI
light today, the rebels at 0e’“ed”PPed ye'at'^y on itokhthey do agree, and £#Jht of & feet, C. C. Bonnette, an TngSr! Th^HemMÎ toStotortïddiî tween Germany and the United Stats* Ofmmtafailure of the crops nnex- 
two «hells from a big smooth-bore gun wbjeb eoastttntea wide platform on} MMMlj hnng in deadly peril yesterday | tlon to the old Dominion’s fleet of cosst- by way of the Aziree waa P10®11®*11* of roSe specalatlve cornAror mo?
mounted In front of the church, into toe | which all member, of the profession | ^ ^ heed|0, „clted | wise steamers. completed on Brtnrday.when the British | “ “’SJnw‘S^ed^cS’
navy yard. The only damsge done vu ,qially extended *x- gathering of 20,000 persons, while the JTnuwTr.in. cable steamehip Britannia arrived « the resiliency of the market is greet, and
splintering the top of the bmge spare on pJ£n‘c*e“ differen J should exist ««ping from e big rent in toe huge THS AMU 4L C0MÏDIICITI0I Quarantine, after having taken sound- the ablest men on Well street are
the mole. The gnnboete Caleom, Men- between the two sciences may be expiate- nearly suflacated him with its ings between Fayal and Sandy Hook, toorowhlytapreai^ with the beljrf
ils and Moeqmlto then proceeded to di£- kw a difference In their methods of 1 DSg ne 7 ( „ , », « ^ The cable itesmihln left Faval on May I *hst the beet is yet to come. Never-mmmt the gan. After bresklset the SseWation. In pedagogy these methods fimei. Of the Grand Lodge of A. F. and me catia iteamemp aya 7 theieee, I repeat my it] onction to every
rebels opened fire along toe beech to I beve been eo crude toet ednestore have I The great attraction oi the Platt-1 ^ « for Bova Scotia, * ' _ . . , I reader that he put ap ample margina.
Bakoor. After silencing the big gan at not been able to etmdy, even with I deoteche Volkafeit at Ridgewood Perk, The Britannia came up ,he bay for I and, better yet, that he pi^ ontright and
Cavite Viejo the gnnboete ran do*® approximate accuracy, the résulté of their I w ., ev,nRa Brooklyn vesterdev _______ Qoarantine eaily yesterJay morning in foil for whatever he may purchase.m"eS6“2!»d «V:5£ sïïirtisSr'SMï’SSffiî'S -I»™» * .«w 1WM„.»d-*■ *>“• ""•“dEtfz™!h.%»iifli»
the enemiee’ flj^St a? 920® a. m., the Z^d„MdTom time to time by mesne at a sufficient height wae to perform so- Us armai I communication in the new morning to the officers of the Commei- 
ennboat Helena joined toe smell gun* I hl.v -,TnnQ, .... 0f light have been I robatlo feats upon the bar. He then I Masonic hall here this morning, Most del Csble Company here a full report of 
Eato mentioned and the Princeton, I « which before were I wae to open the gâa valve ol the bellxm I worihipfnl T. B. Flint, M. P., grand the lonndlnge acroee the Atlantic. Cap-
Montrey and Monandock, from their I totallv obscure. I and returned to the earth himself by a I master,presiding. After the opening cere- tain Woodcock had left his I'8^
•nehoriirea droDDed occasional big I nafnra nadairovv can be nlaced In toe I parachute. 1 monies the grand lodge officers delegates day and in his absence bis officers didahdls among the^rebele. This appar- geme nateBorv^with medicine, means of I The event bad created great interest, I end visiting brethren formed in procès- not feel at Ht»r‘.y to m**e
antlv oily itrved to incite toe rebels, as I observation'will have to be devised I and a great crowd had call icted at the I aiol]j encl headed by the bran band ot detitli of their v^oh inaures the i We say the old way, bat res by it is a
theykepfop an incessant fire of mat- wht0h will do for pedagogy what the I time set for the ascent. The attendants I the e9th battalion marched to Sh Lukes completion of e new and important «»• Tery jmnmonone at the present time and 
ketzv and artillery near the month of I thermometer and the microecope bave I began to fill the greet eilk bag with ges, I church, where an eloquent and appro- terprise within a year. . many dyapeptics and physicians aa will
the Zipote river/two miles north of I done for medicine. Light mast be thrown hot failed to notice that there wae a pfiate diecouree waa delivered by Rev. H. The new calls will he openedin con-1 conalder the first etep to taka In attempt- 
Bakoorf lhe fire of all «even warehlpe on Z)tnte toat cannot be detected by rent In It above toe »pot where the trap- How, B. A., the rector. The muele by to cure Indigestion is to diet, either
waa concentrated on this point shortly Observation end certairly given to state- eie would hang. Bonnette also over- toe cholr w,e rendered very effectively. ------
after noen, when the upper bay pre-1 menn which are now nneupported by ac-11 xiked the leak, and ebonly afterward I The bretoern reformed procession and 
eented the appearance of being toe scene ,uei «root r“ Why Teachers Have No I ascended 2t)0 feet above the cheering I msrehed through the principal street!
3 a great naval bav le. The rebels were p*te^(“al Standing,” by Dr. J. M. Rios throng. ... „ [to Maaonic hat). The beantlfol regalia
âvAnlmllv forced to BDindoB their goal 11_ iuA rnne Fomin I The ipeotston noticed thftt lomethlng I the grind officere( the Royil Archîftïï holding for about four hoars,1*1 the JaneForam^___ seemed to be tronll ng the aeronmt, for Masons and of the brethem tn general
onlv to be* confronted by General I . HinJTmr Bt.srv Instead of the enstomary «winging from mlde a very Imposing display. At toe
Lawton’s fire on land end In their rear, I A Bingul y. I the bar of toe traoeae he wae seen to be L(tMnoon session, afttr routine buei-
where there was heavy fighting. ----------- clinging desperati 1/ to toe ropes and nee,| the new masonic baU which
Beyond the destruction of several boild- GLoecneTEs. Mses., Jane 14—Captain I moving hie head from aide to side. la probably the largtet and beet adapted
inm aions the water front, the «fleet of I —, u t .v. Miranda I The spectators become Intensely excil-1 for the purposes of the craft outaide thetoTtwardment Unotkn^n. Bdwd M®rrUl-®f thesohooner Miranda ^ gnd thither and thither, consc.on. le,ge we, dedicated by grand

ThA batiis Via resumed at 1 o’clock of toie port, reporte that whUe hie ves-1 that eomething bad gone wrong. The f i cge with the uenal eeremoniee. A 
with toe reinforcementr. Onr battery I stl was at Port Hawkeebury, C. B., rt-1 balloon descended about 50 feet and I ierge number of delegates and visiting 
having silenced the enemy’s guns, the M11tiy, for repairs, be was refused per- drifted oft Thi*rmwd b,ethren sre.„ln kBî^nden?,,i 5nd “ *
Americans wading waist deep In the mod mlMl^, b, lbe Canadian aotoorities to ter of a “Uo from the part, too crowd coneeqaenoe the hotel* are fill id. 
of the ..it flats, slowly, and pouring £be0n . banel of beef which the following and toe «ttendants making | Ihe ««selon wU close tomorrow, 
steady volleys of muakefcry at the reb- 0BDtaln of another veeiel hid offered to I frantic efforts to be on hand ahonld the
ell, drove their opponents beyond the letPhlm have, toe Miranda being short ®*Th ' a Flrme the aero-
river. Then the two armies lay facing I ol foodi The barrel was landed on the I While above Three Farms *b*»*ro
each other across toe deep stream, the wharf near the vessel, but Cip-1 VtorcTtrae I cesssU’s Magazine.
the* mV WnsV khikl “S’ totoS “ÜlffttaS iT'he^.ttompWl^ ta tC^« bS "td w^toh SK mn The most be.utifol worn» In England, 
mud and bashes, many of them with- moTe ^ For the first three nights the I end the parachute became entsnglcd. sccording to Mrs. Hertow Wiiliems, is,
ant anv shelter, for three hours without I veesei was In port she waa eonstamlf I The attendante climbed up the tree without donb , Lady Helen Vincent.TÎEmSfEÿSm in toe firing, pour- 3«rô“.iK to «eto.Ube bnf -d carried Bonnette to the gronod Theroha, never been .-yoneto^r

I ” nothl”‘ elWWM tak,“ “ b0i,dl lbX"d.‘WM ° b. wee b.di, | with heroine. %™JSSRELm

STtoto**’eontinuoni roar wes vaeiiy I ---------- - I The bail ion collepsed shortly alter-1 bride ever seen—In a white dress bro
different from thelnterm tient skbmlsh-1 Death At Harvey. I ward and came down with a tnah. The loaded in lilies, with golden yellow
liv- -.fil» Df most of the engagements. | _______ I parachute was totally wrecked. | stamens and the paisa» green leaves. She
^OnïbstiaUonaftor another Generali „ . I Bonnette eald that immedlitely efter u exquisitely fair, almost fragile; and
Lawton summoned toe reserves from Hasvzt Ktation, June 18—Mrs. Stack, I the ball son bad risen from the ground some of her freehneii, donbtlese, is due 
Lts Pinas until only enoagh troops were | wife of Mr. Timothy Stack, of Acton, I he bad noticed the escape of toe gae to the f*ot that ebe never wean herselfSfij-am"ri-St T“»«ÎS ïïSJÏ.1VÂKS

which was feared, m they were e,ter * 100,1 end Pol“fnl Illness horn I ^epiag became rapidly greater and in other people’s honseeshe menage* to 
ÎÎmbÎÏi» around oar left throngh toe | heart trombl i. Mrr. Stack, whoee maiden | nearly snfloeated him, forcing him to live her own life in her own way, walk- 
woods, delivering a flanking fire, wbiob name waa Connors, wae a native of I move hie heed from side to side la an tog not and reeling during a portioni of 
»ata groat strain upon the endurance of Kings county. She came to Acton and almost fraliliee endeavor to gain a little the day; while every night, no matter 
the Americans who were floundering to settled there with her husband upward pure air. what toe attractionlo *b0 ”oy.0,hf0n®10*
toe mod aerose the river, while on the of forty years age. She wee well known I It was impossible for him to reach the or playing cards, ebe invariably eaye 
itoht toe FUiptooa’ ehrrpehootere hidden and very highly esteemed for ber meny I rope which would open the gas valve ! good night soon after11 0 
in the trees were peppering onr men. good qualifier. She wae about 70 year* I and by the escape of naore gae bring the in my time has made baa made a greater 
But, thanks to toe poor markimanahip of age, 1 javee en aged hneband and a I balloon to the ground, for toe rope, el- aeneation than ehe—not even her besot.- 
of toe rebels, our loss was not aa great number of grown sons and daughters to I though dacgl ng a lew f®®t dtreotly ! tol slaters, toe late Dochess of Li Aeter, 
as it would have been if the | mourn their iota. Among her eons are | above hie head, wae in tfce vary centre who wae an Ideal dneheee, eo splendidly 
Filipinos had shot straight An army, Mr. Edward Stack, a prominent resident | of the volume of escaping ger. handsome, and with each a proad, and
however seldom fought under a greater | ot Uambrtdee, Mar».; Mr. Thor. Stack, a | Bonnette eald he clung with all hie yet so gracions, an air; L»dy Cynthia .
handicap or more oourageonsly than did student ol Ysie CX11 ige, and Mr. George strength to the ropes of the trapeze antil Graham, who, wito her rich ct lorlng, ie understood that the Americans Interest- eximin,tion for teachers’ licenses com- 
j*rre=aliro e msiority of whom were, Stack, of Actor. I hie head became a Util • clearer, when like a Rubens nictate; or the unmarried *d have agreed to use the line for toe . th| the gg,emblTcnmnàratlve’iv eneaking recrulti who I ■ m ■ I he succeeded in cuitirg lose his pars-1 sister. Lady Ulrica Dancnmbe, wbo is transmission of their despachee to and Normal Sehool bnlllnv Dr
Boïïd*have been*pa*doned for retiring to Bundav Excursion chute, which hid been lashed to one of most Uke Lsdy Cynthls, hot teller, sUm- from Germany, and that the German °i*5? chief îuMriffiendent of ein.
fhAizM of ,nch a fierce fire from their Sunday Axcureion. I tbe rope,. He struck the tree with greet mer and with a purity ol expression and postal anthorities have, ae a sort of snb- fl.iT„ ifn^th* ««minitionaSUSdloSSonr. ThS 14to regiment   force, owing to toe fact that there was gr.csfcl glrliahdighity which lend, sn £idy, guaranteed the sending annn.ll, “,‘to"he aiStanM8nt the princW «d
UyTtoe^bt ol a small .bridge and to Mru-vew,, Jane 12-The W. C.R.B. °?» «œ®!®0.*edded ehe™ to he* y0Ung bM“t7‘ m.mberorfthV Normal P?cbooPl etoff.
toe front of them was the 12th regimen^ l(m to Bangor was a great snoot is. pwhtita tataj taiiypwd. ------------------------- ™ mSStion of too n.w There •» 19 applications for Grammar
« 1theeroiffi0”«tiMItoetbr!dgetiwhle,h Some 1.600 people took advantage ot the PITT Tfl THR VITRR A Big Storm in Maine llne. The headqoertera of the German “h*»l llMnase, including several who
Me k?y ’to to? ritoatior8 On toe cheap r.te-$l 50. They anticipated re- CUI TO THB 1Ï4TISH. ----------- branch olT‘h® n.w o.bl. wU b. at ^e of^^x.mCtiol M ^

Old Dom^^merHamil- L=rïÆ^ ^ Xs, t?ktoTe

>K"d"i,T°"aw- p-rsri'. EwSEEwere ordered to fire when.and where xrymg to rung ................... _ _________ damage ol about $1.000, which is cov- license st St. John and about 10 at Chat-
they eonldaeetheenemy. lt waa every ----- ;----- Nnw Yobk, Jnnnl3-The old Dominion 6red by , tornado insurance. Several and reiievM toe rnenas ot pa.
mantohlmsrif,and ^ tast onrmen T June 13-The annual ex- steamship HamUton, which eaUed from houses in Augusta and the surrounding ^mmerclti vent«ee are jeopardized. The list of applicants tor grammar

-«*****?« ttSiï&si MïSftsZSSksHSs1 sats»General Lawton, thooghexhausted by MUltary College of Kingston were began Newport News, ran into the ®®rman k^d in one barn and two cows to an- I^^^ZiVeyonnoooo^worto of eoode to’ Fsrisne, W 8 MeKnight, J E Page,
the morning’s fight, rallied by sheer wiU to the sohool of nreetloal««tones here to- steamship Macedonia oft Long Branch, dther. The peojli hail the rain with Sbonïht iiotohsn Lome Bowley, H H 8hurt; Minnie Day,
power and waa toe commanding figure day before Dr. Elliott and Ool. Dolamere. Lnd n is supposed that the Macedonia delight. Bain began falling at 6 o’clock 3^165 oæSoo ^Che trade W T Day, W H Eetabrook, Gny J Me
ta the battle. Hewent along tneltoee Among tha nine candidat* is A. B. I sabseqaantiy sank. Three passengers and h« continued toroaghont the even- 10 ‘^Vuffitod BtatoewtoG^Mv to Adam, AH McKee. G Fred MrN.lly, 
directing and encouraging the hoops. Morrison, of Fredericton, N. B. 19 0, (be crew were saved, and tog. tort wito Fro?* Geo K Fries, Agnes E Btanger, G H Tnr-
General Whsaton snd Qensrtl Ovsn- I »-■—u ».<. —f A dense fog ™">- ---------------- 5î».K2.el” ner. EUen Dooglsa, Mtoa L Fleher.
shine were equslly oaurtgeonr. In fact _ vstM over toe lower bey and long toe !==== f.tion. wito S“ v bav. h2?toto
the generals were among the few men on I | jpgs; ji— T *WI- —-1"" -<>v- J,. FJ® r„®.the battlefield who refused to take stel- I intervais of clearing which permitted a !Steh^ônrtri*“aveat^raetansora^
torundertottortfire.^cnlysp^prosch} |numb.r of veMei._to pmceed Jo ses. | f|,||e Çhoi>f otoerbTd romawhrt !lto.d nlZ
^Mro^d^re T. robe'll | ÉBT I 1 1 VU^JIlCÇlJiüM with toe katosr. .... ......... .. ..........._.J V^caovm., June^ 13-N.w Westmin-
diopped thickly, wounding several of MDUAllI Uilu I from her dock and passed oat lo see. , will V workin.' wtihto “a^e^r^wlllIeter ®ity WM vleIted b? e clo®dbur,t
onr men. .... I B I I The . vessel was proceeding south _ _ J D «•■«-> L’ natnrsl’y be ol great interest to thé war veeterday. Rain and hail washe» away

At 4 o'clock there wee an hoar’s tail in AHCRITTLE I I wito a large number of passengers. At H fCSSCQ DflCK demutmert toaBmuaso^now thrttoel onlverts, flooded stores, plied rubbish
sh. flohttow. snd sn artillery sergeant | AHVii eroml Irrr thia ‘vsntoir. while oroceedlng at I 1 1 ?Te?,r?^“hïtî®._m”a.,0 */...* 1 ...hed down from moantaina on theSlloSsdbrtk to where two gun. of the ÆÊKK ■ |\#FR iedoced epesd. and aoundtog her whistle, «totbro^dîndi.^^ïa^as à power street, and did a large amount of dam-
moantaln battery were waiting In re- ■IVIwll I the Hamilton suddenly rsn into a __________  in the S2S and M^^tan/ucuir In «8® generally. Oitisena are now expect-
eerve and shorn ted: “Bring np those M PILLS I steamer which proved to be tbe German C“* covering the keentoe of Maoeorthemaking o“tog a flood from Fraser River owing toguns” The sergeant then tumbled sx- ÈËBB H ^aae* I I steamehip Macedonia, striking her on I ’’lor bÜüdiogT war tolirorid o™î°* ” 8 the extraordinary accumulation of snow
hansted from hto horee. , .. \ | the starboard aide abaft toe engine and | _____________ - W It is nn«ihl* that" th« wnrk of laving on lb® mountain, which is mailing tap-

Twenty weanded men were carried to QgJ HHH cutting into her huU «bout twelve feel. i^mKBÊBÊÊÊSËseSBsS&ZSk l.Jmh. nnmn'et.d late in Idly owing to heavy rains, which are on-
a oascoe (native boat) waiting on the * Everything onboard both veeteie was the mmtoî fall ° completed 1 usual at this season of the year,
beach, which waa rowed to Faranaqae. I jaesaew ■■■ ■ * ■ flMll* I In confoeion, as the shock waa terrific, vuo coming iau.SICK III Rlllll III I iMyili) ■illllBI
5StK.dt3vemddlM Thls battie field Positively rared toy these SmVioXs mew^l'cHbeir boat, .1 neer h6r wM!e sfl0,t
waa formerly toe ecene of several of the Little Pills. the disabled vessel drilled away from Ior “ bnnday ontlng.
greatest strngglsa between the Spaniards ^ tiso reHeve Distress from Dyspepsia,’ toe Hamilton. Those taken on board
and theFlUpinof. The Zapote was oon-; n and Too Heart y Eating, a pew were three paseengere, CaptalnMow
aidered impregnable, and hnndrede of T* . . n,„,n„ nrn^ | Walton, U. 8. V. quartermaster, BernardSpaniard! and Fillpinoe have been I font remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drow* I T Qenl#a and A. L. Ebberly and the
killed while fighting over the samel ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue I following crew: H. Maas, mate; H. Arn- 
bridge in former conteste for Its portes- j in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thef I bardt, chief engineer; H. Leon, second 
slon. In June, 1897, Generali Flo Del Rc„ulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. < engineer; A. 8. Johnston, supercargo; P.
Pilar snd Trias turned a scale of war on ° __ ° _A Arenbach, steward; Bnlut, second stew-
toe aide of toe Fliipinoe by deserting Small PlH. Small DO$Oj I Bri. c. Rues, cook; F. Meyer, baker; F.
the Spanleh army there on the eve of a Small Price. Wallace, carpenter; T. Grass, seaman;
decisive battle, carrying toe native I Ri ahnbert, seaman; F. Ernan, fireman;
militia with them and thereby breaking . , I f. Bchmidt, fireman; H. Kaase, firemen;
the chain of defences around Manila. I Substitution P. Mncklen, fireman; W. Renner, fire-

| mao.
ihe fraud of the day. ’ I One boat was missing which waa lo; t ;

in the fog, containing Captain Knflahl, I 
Second Officer Gndekuecbt. three pas
sengers, Chae. W. More, F. W. Wright 

Hetman Brandt acd eight seamen |

i HEW CABLE.FIERCE FIGITHG.
and remove^m^nritios from Uie^stomach, liver
knownyepùt’up in glass vials. Thirty in aPbotUe* 
one a dose. Recommended by many physicians.

ROUTE HAS BEEN SURVEYED 
BETWEEN GERMANY 

AND THE U. 8.
A BIG

Parsons’ Pills
“Best Liver Pill made.” Positively cure 
Biliousness and all Liver and Bowel complaints.

The Steamer Britannia Arrives at I

able Loss of Men.

S3
THB OLD WAY.

Of Treating Dyepepeta and Indiges
tion by Dieting a Dangerous 

and Useless One.

en**
“d i® still abroad. bat still toe moment dyepepeta makes

The Importance of this new ®*bl® Ie its appearance a course of dieting is at 
great lor many reasons, particularly’Bt- 0ncead vised, 
cause of vast trade relations with Ger- 
many. April 23 the president gave per
mission which weald enable Ihe German

All Ibis ii radically wrong. It is foolieh 
and unscientific to recommend dieting

EfrErEJ;irHE rSaiESIHS!
greatly Interested In the work. To thlng t0 Msiat the weak stomach to 
facilitate matters Mr. Ward **&t] digest It. This is exactly the purpose 
■broad. for which Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets areThe propoeed eubmarlne cable will Ld,pt«d Md this is toe method by 
■tori at Bmden, Germany, touch at Pan-1 they cure the wont oesei of dye- #
ta Dalgada, in the Aajreii, end Probably lg ln 'otbel W0Td, the patient este 

ara end ati Ooneylaland. The cost will be ^le^'oI wb(iMoœe food and Btnart'e 
in abort $6 000,000. The German syndi- D,ipJp,i, Tablet* digeste it for him. 

cate, cablegrams to ,h® ,H®'old-b*’® In this way the eyetem ie nourished and 
• announced, will consist of Scheaflhar-1 overworked stomach rested, heosnse

SfiSwSfSSUl«»m ^..3.000
* Bom and Bows, alt ol Berdn; the I *Y<jur drogglitw’ll tel you that Stuart’s 
d™ ?®Jta®r & GrtUsme, of Mnlneim- xsblott is toe purest and safest remedy 
Rhine; the fl^me Saul Oppenheim, jr., ^ stomach troubles and every trial 
& Co, and A. Levy, cf Cologne, and sey- mekes 0B# more friend for this excellent 
oral American intereate, incladlng, It is prepMBtion. Sold at 50 cents for fell 
said, the Commercial Cable Company. I £Z3d plokage at all dreg etorer.
The Interests of the latter company will I ^ little book on caoee and care of

Famou: ly Beautiful.

>'

The’lntereete of the latter company will i _ ___ ____
give the American corporation direct stomach disease mailed free hy address-
«“ss-TSi" i ^r- ^
on both sides of the Mediterranean 

The stretch of cable between the 
A a ires and Coney Island will be 2,279 
miles lone. At the prêtent time tbe 
only cell» commnnieaTon with the 
Aaarts is via London and Lisbon. It le I School closing examination and also the

Normal School Examinations.

Fbxdbhcton, June 13—The Normal

i

Flood in British Columbia.

I
The Moncton Teaching Staff.

Moncton, June 15—At a meeting of 
the Moncton school board last night the 
resignation of H. L. Brittain from toe 

_______ high sehool staff was accepted and qotte
Wbat LlQuldation Mean» on That Cole-1 ^“Vtîfl’Uîï MWlvSffi ^he^attor 

brated Thorougn:are. I ,ppolnMng , .occesaor to Mr. Brittain,
however, was laid over until a fotar® 
mee tiig, andin the meantime the board. 

If somebody bays, then somebody most I is ot eu for further applications, 
sell, and whenever everybody has all the _ 
stocks he can carry, somebody will begin 
to discover that the time to unload lutr. Before. After. VTnntfa Phosphodine.

j S3 pK%wy^y Vm foa;" méh
I the example of somebody, until :b* druggists^ in canada, onÿ reu-
' < qnlpoise of an over-sold market ieegatu I medicii/,rt,S°toecuré In
restored. This ie what we call liquidant o. I F ai’'effects of sbuse
and it has bee- going on Of late to a COE- j or™ rossî Mental Worry. Excessive use of To 
Biderabie extent, and may go on fur a baeco. Opium or stimulantg MaiJM on 5=
litile time longer—how long Will dept; ,; * of price, one package SI. Jn^^ddrf
upon clioometancer. A great bear 1-ader •“ wM ‘‘xto Wood Cempony, Windsor 
might make much of a situation, bat the _
general prosperity of the country makes 8-rid m 8*. Joh i l y rosj®“,, «
bear Uaderehip extremely hazardoa?. gists, End in ’W. L. An«on i o.
As long as the Iron market, which is the

WALL 8TBHBT WAYS.

t

Leslie’s Weekly.
It gives Fire and Lightning proof 

protection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or nev> ouildings.

It you’re interested, 
write us about it.

Tbe Teachers and the Doctors.

It is universally deplored In education- 3cc yOU get Carter’s,
al circles that, in eplte of a.l that has bsen
done in the fie 11 of elementary education, * .-1- fnr Carter’s 
the teacher has no profession 1 standing; - lur »
and the members oi the pedagogical fra- . . . .
ternit? feel, in coneeqaence, tost they and demand
are not meetieg with their just desarte.
,^M-SSrS“a«K;, barter's Utile Uver Klla.

ana
wh- so names coaid not be learned, i 
Aftereonndlng her whistle for along 
time and the boat not appearing, Cap
tain Dole decided to return to port, as hie 
vessel wee seriously damaged. The j 
last seen of the Macedonia she wae roll- w- a Maoiauchian, Belling Agent, st. John

Metallic Roofing Co.. Limited
\ Toronto
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